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Abstract. This study presents the assessment of the groundwater potential in Iyesi, Ota,
southwestern Nigeria. Thirty (30) vertical electrical soundings (VESs) were conducted using
Schlumberger array with a maximum half-current electrode spacing (AB/2) of 420 m. The apparent
resistivity data observed were interpreted first by partial curve matching and then by computer
iteration technique using WinResist program. Eight eoelectric layers were denoted as top soil (sandy
clay), lateritic clay, silty clay, silty sand, mudstone, medium grain sand, coarse sand and clay mud
were delineated. The sixth (medium grain sand) and seventh (coarse sand) layers delineated form the
aquifer unit with the overlying mudstone (fifth layer) serving as the confining bed. The geoelectrical
and hydrogeological characteristics of the delineated aquifer in the study area was evaluated. The
study shows that the aquifer is highly productive and consequently a good groundwater potential. The
litho-facies of the aquifer units are well sorted and graded; this accounts for the observed decrease in
the model resistivity with depth and thus, increasing porosity with depth in the aquifer unit.
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1. Introduction
In our rapidly changing world where there are many challenges regarding water such as
depletion of stored groundwater and groundwater pollution, it is necessary to pay ample
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attention to groundwater and its role in securing water supplies and in coping with waterrelated risk and uncertainty. Research on accurate groundwater resource assessment and
groundwater management has highly increased during the past few years, due to the limited
availability of groundwater resources and the exposure of groundwater to contamination from
harmful chemicals from industrial wastes and dissolved minerals. For effective assessment
and management of groundwater resources, it is therefore essential to estimate various
hydraulic parameters of aquifers which include hydraulic conductivity (K) and aquifer depth.
The electrical resistivity method is the most commonly used method for geophysical survey.
Electrical resistivity is extensively used in the search for groundwater as a result of good
correlation between electrical properties, fluid content and geology.
The basis for the present day practical application of electrical prospecting was first
introduced in 1914-1915 by both Conrad Schlumberger in France and Frank Wenner in the
USA. This idea which was introduced by Wenner and Schlumberger is presently used till date in
electrical survey. Wenner and Schlumberger proposed method involves the injection of electrical
current into the ground and the distribution of resulting potential on the surface of the ground
is measured. Obviously, the potential distribution in a real Earth would differ from the potential
in a homogeneous half space as heterogenieties, such as are present in a real Earth, and would
distort the potential field (Ginzburg [10]). Dobrin Conrad, during the period of 1912 to 1914,
was able to establish from his studies the importance of using electrical resistivity method
for subsurface studies and analysis (Compagnie Generale de Geophysique [7]). According to
Breusse [4], electrical resistivity method for groundwater investigation was first applied during
the World War II. The theory and practice of the direct-current electrical prospecting methods
was first developed by French, Russian and German geophysicists. Electrical resistivity method
involves the detection of surface effects or the response of subsurface materials to the flow of
electric current.

2. Basic Theory
The basic theorems of electrical resistivity for an isotropic and homogenous medium are Ohm’s
law and divergence theorem. Ohm’s law is one the most important and fundamental law of
electricity which relates current I (amperes), voltage V (volts), and resistance R (ohms). Ohm’s
law can be represented mathematically as:

V = IR .

(2.1)

Considering the flow of electric current through a medium with length L , cross sectional area
A , and current I . The current density ~
J can be given as:
I
~
J= ,
(2.2)
A
L ρL
Rα =
.
(2.3)
A
A
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ρ is the electrical resistivity (ohm-m) of the medium. Electrical current will flow in a medium

~ ).
as charged particles moving in an electric field (E
V
R= ,
I
ρ ∆ x ∆V
=
.
A
I
Rearranging gives,
∆V I ρ
=
.
∆x
A
Taking limits,
dV ~ I ρ ~
=E=
= Jρ ,
dx
A
~
~,
J = σE

(2.4)
(2.5)

(2.6)

(2.7)
(2.8)

~ is the electric field strength (Volts per m). Figure 1 shows the current flow distribution
where E
in a homogeneous soil. Ohm’s law gives the relationship to be −δV = −δR I . From equation (??)
ρ∆x
and (2.2) where R = A = ∆IV , we obtained
δV
δx

=−

ρx
δA

= −ρ ~
J,

(2.9)

where δδVx represent the potential gradient through the element in volt/m, and ~
J is the current
−2
density in Am . Current density is the total flow of charge per time over a cross section of
area, where 2π r 2 is the surface area of a hemispherical sphere with a radius r . The current
density ~
J and potential V can be expressed as:
I
~
J=
,
(2.10)
2π r
ρI
V=
.
(2.11)
2π r

Figure 1. Current flow distribution in a homogeneous soil

In order to measure electrical resistivity of a formation, four electrodes are needed. Two
electrodes usually referred to as the current electrodes C1 and C2 are used to inject current into
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the ground while the other two electrodes (potential electrodes) P1 and P2 are used to record
the resulting potential difference (∆V ). The equation is given as:

∆V = ∆VP1 − VP2 ,
·
¸
1
1
1
1
ρI
−
−
+
,
∆V =
2π r c1p1 r c2p1 r c1p2 r c2p2

(2.12)
(2.13)

where r c1p1 , r c1p2 , r c1p2 and r c2p2 are the geometrical distance between the electrodes and the
electrical resistivity can be calculated using:


2
π
,
ρ= 1
(2.14)
1
1
1
−
−
+
r c1 p1
r c2 p1
r c1 p2
r c2 p2

∆V
.
IG
G is a geometrical factor and it depends on the electrode configuration.
ρ=

(2.15)

3. Materials and Methods
3.1 Electrode Configuration
The configuration used for the measurements of vertical electrical sounding (VES) data was the
Schlumberger electrode configuration. The electrode configuration for Schlumberger array is
shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Schlumberger electrode configuration

In Figure 2, 2 l is the spacing between the inner potential electrodes P1 and P2, while 2L
is the spacing between the current electrodes C1 and C2. From the configuration above the
apparent resistivity is given as:
·
¸
V ( AB/2)2 − ( MN /2)2
ρa = π ×
,
(3.1)
I
MN

K=

πl 2

,
2l
∆V
ρa = K
,
I
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where ρ a is the apparent resistivity and K is the geometric factor, which depends on the
geometry or arrangements of the four electrodes. The apparent resistivity obtained from the
various VES points can be used to estimate the true resistivities of various layers (lithologies)
delineated about the point investigated.

3.2 Data Collection and Processing
Vertical electrical sounding (VES) using the Schlumberger configuration was conducted at thirty
locations in the study area. The equipment used to take the measurement in this survey was
the ABEM Terrameter (it displays the apparent resistivity value). A 12V DC power source was
used to power the Terrameter. The four electrodes were inserted into the ground following the
Schlumberger configuration. The potential difference at each progressive point (AB/2) where
measured and displayed on the ABEM Terrameter and then they were recorded and saved.
The various apparent resistivities obtained from the vertical electrical sounding were plotted
against the corresponding values for AB/2 using a log-log graph to give a sounding curve. The
sounding curve obtained from the plot between the apparent resistivity values and then AB/2
was matched against the theoretical master curve to get an initial model for the interpretation.
The model obtained from the curve matching was used as an initial input model for the computer
iteration. The software used for the iteration is the WIN RESIST software.

3.3 Hydraulic Parameters Estimation
Water samples were collected from different borehole points in Iyesi where thirty VES data
were collected. The conductivity measurements for the water samples were conducted using
a 4510 conductivity meter. From the conductivity values obtained for the water samples, the
resistivity ρ which is the inverse of conductivity σ can be obtained from the water samples.
1
ρ=
(3.4)
σ
From Archie’s (1942, 1950) equation for electrical resistivity ρ ,
ρ = a ρ w φ− m ,

F=

ρf
ρw

,

(3.5)
(3.6)

where F is the formation factor, ρ f is the resistivity of formation, ρ w is the resistivity of water,
ρ w is the tortuosity ( a ≈ 1, for unconsolidated sediments), m is cementation exponent and φ is
porosity. The cementation exponent ranges between 1.8 and 2.0, for consolidated sandstones,
and 1.1 and 1.3 for unconsolidated clean sands.

F = a φ− m .

(3.7)

The porosity φ of the formation can be estimation using the value obtained from the formation
factors. The water saturation S w can be accounted for in Archie’s law as follows:
ρ
n
Fi =
= a φ− m S −
(3.8)
w
ρw
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Equation (3.8) is known as the generalized Archie’s second law, where exponent n is the
saturation index, usually equal to 2. Using the Kozeny-Carmen-Bear equation (Carmen [5];
Kozeny [11]), the hydraulic conductivity K can be calculated given:
#
µ
¶µ 2 ¶"
φ3
d
δw g
K=
(3.9)
¡
¢2
µ
180
1−φ
where δw is the fluid density (1000 kg/m3 ), µ is the dynamic viscosity of water (0.0014 kg/ms), g
is acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m/s2 ) and d is the grain size. The unit of K is m/sec. The
intrinsic permeability k f of the aquifer is given as:

kf =

d2
φ3
.
180 (1 − φ)2

(3.10)

Thus, the intrinsic permeability and hydraulic conductivity can be related using equation
(Nutting, 1930) so that
δw g
kf .
(3.11)
K=
µ
Using the relationship between the hydraulic conductivity K and the thickness b the
transmissivity of the aquifer is given as

T = Kb.

(3.12)

Using the relationship between the hydraulic conductivity K and electrical resistivity ρ of an
aquifer, the transmissivity of the aquifer is given

T = (K ρ )S ,

(3.13)

where ρ is the bulk resistivity and S is the longitudinal unit conductance of the aquifer material
with thickness b given by b/ρ . For a lateral hydraulic flow and current flowing transversely, the
transmissivity of the aquifer becomes

T = (K /ρ )R ,

(3.14)

where R is the transverse unit resistance of the aquifer material given by bρ . If the aquifer
is saturated with water with uniform resistivity, then the product K ρ or K /ρ would remain
constant. The above equations may therefore be written as T = αS ; α = K ρ and T = βR , β = K /ρ
where α and β are constants of proportionality.

4. Results
The geoelectric parameters obtained from the VES data interpretation for this work are
presented in Tables 1 and 2. The results obtained from the water samples collected within the
study area were used to obtain the hydraulic conductivity values. Table 3 shows the values
obtained for the hydraulic conductivity, porosity, formation factor, transmissivity, permeability,
longitudinal conductance and transverse resistance. The thickness and resistivity of the aquifer
were obtained from the inverse model of the resistivity soundings while the formation factor
and porosity were obtained using Archie’s law.
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Table 1. Table showing the VES correlation of the layer models obtained from the apparent resistivity
and their lithologies

Table 2. Table showing the VES correlation of the layer models obtained from the apparent
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Table 3. Table showing aquifer geologic properties for VES data

4.1 Geoelectric Parameters
The subsurface comprises of different lithologies which are sandy clay, lateritic clay, silty clay,
silty sand, mudstone (confining bed), fine-to-medium grain sand, coarse sand and clayey mud.
From Tables 1 and 2, the resistivity of the top soil varies from 22.5 Ωm to 321.9 Ωm; the
thickness ranges from 0.9 m to 2.1 m. The resistivity of the top soil depends on clay volume,
moisture content and degree of compaction. The resistivity of the underlying geoelectric layer
ranges from 39.2 Ωm to 979.0 Ωm with thickness ranging from 2.2 m to 16 m. The third layer
is an intercalation of silt and clay and has its thickness and resistivity shown in Table 1 and
Table 2. The fourth geoelectric layer, an intercalation of silt and sand, was delineated. The
resistivity ranges from 831.9 Ωm to 2655.3 Ωm; the thickness ranges from 4.1 m to 33.3 m.
Underlying this geoelectric layer is a very high resistive substratum with resistivity ranging
from and thickness ranging between 1669.0 Ωm to 10259.1 Ωm and 15.4 m to 41.7 m.
The sixth layer (medium grain sand) which is also an aquifer unit is overlain by the
confining bed (mudstone) which is characterized by its high resistive unit. The sixth layer has
its resistivity ranging from 348.4 Ωm to 784.0 Ωm (Figure 4) and thickness ranging from 12.1 m
to 16.1 m (Figure 5). Mudstone is a mix of silt and clay sized particles. It contains phosphate
particle which is also responsible for its high resistivity value. The seventh geoelectric layer
delineates the major aquifer which consists of unconsolidated coarse grain sands. Underlying
the major aquifer is a low resistive layer ranging from 35.5 Ωm to 236.6 Ωm.
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(f)

Figure 3. Representative of the iterated VES curves showing the inverse models of the geoelectrical
parameters for (a) VES 1, (b) VES 2, (c) VES 3, (d) VES 4 (e) VES 5, (f) VES 6

4.2 Parameter Estimation
The hydraulic properties (hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity) and Dar’Zarrouk’s
parameters (longitudinal conductance and transverse resistance) are computed from the
geoelectric parameters of the aquifer Table 3. Following the determination of the most
appropriate values of the tortuosity parameter (α) and cementation factor ( m) 1 and 1.3,
respectively, the hydraulic parameters of the aquifer were calculated for all locations. These
parameters i.e. ( m) and (α) are essential to estimate an aquifer hydraulic parameters using
geoelectrical resistivity. The longitudinal conductance of the major aquifer is generally low
ranging from 0.07723Ω−1 to 0.12440Ω−1 . The transmissivity in this area is generally high with
a porosity range of 18 percent to 27 percent with an average of 22 percent and is spatially
related to the hydraulic conductivity. This indicates a confined aquifer and is also characterized
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Figure 4. Iso-resistivity map of the aquifer.
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Figure 5. Representation of the aquifers thickness

with high hydraulic conductivity as indicated in the table above. The transverse resistance of
an aquifer increases with increasing transmissivity and yield. The transverse resistance ranges
from 1443.60Ωm2 to 2452Ωm2 . This range indicates a high value of transmissivity and yield of
the major aquifer in the study area.
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5. Discussions
The direction of groundwater flow follows a curved path through an aquifer from areas of high
water levels to areas of low water levels; that is from recharge areas to discharge points in
valleys or seas. It is therefore necessary to know the direction of groundwater flow and take
steps to ensure that land use activities in the recharge area will not pose a threat to the quality
of the groundwater (Freeze and Cherry [9]). Hence, the direction of flow Figure 6 was generated
using the surfer 8 software.

Depth

Lo
ngi
tud
e

Latitude

Figure 6. Map showing the groundwater flow in the subsurface

6. Conclusions
Geoelectrical resistivity survey was carried out in Iyesi, Ota, Ogun state, southwestern
Nigeria. The aim of the survey was to assess the groundwater resource potential in the area.
The information of groundwater resource potential is fundamental for groundwater resource
improvement, administration and monitoring. The results of this study show that the depth
to aquifer in the study area ranges from −23.6 m to 19.6 m. The aquifer unit show appreciable
thickness that can support adequate drawdown for groundwater extraction. The porosity,
hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity values indicate high productivity and high yield for
the aquifer unit. It is recommended that boreholes within the study area should be drilled to a
minimum depth of about 47 m (144 ft) to ensure adequate draw-down and perennial yield. Also,
better planning, development and management of the groundwater resources.
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